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Times" Of Ixmdon, Jaime of July 29, does not reveal. 
But whatever the motives behind the written com' 
pjaint, addressed to tho Bath Council .by a local resi
dent, whose house faces the crucifix, ttte fact remains 
that- the fundamental emblem ^f all .mankind has 
proven objectionable to sums, peftpjo. in an alleged 
Christian community!-' The complaint declares the 
portrayal of the suffering of Cijrjst on the Cross to b,e 
so realistic that his wife's nerves had been affected. 
And worse still, representatives of tJ»« Councii from 
neighboring villages declare It to be a weird experi
ence to pass tho figure at night! To all of them the 
grlter of the communication, printed In the London 
weekly, addresses the query: 

"Does the .good lady and the Counsellors of Bath 
realize that the. very object of the crucifix Is to re
mind them of the sufferings, and supreme sacrifice of 
their Creator? 

• "Or does she, and they object to being reminded 
of this? Perhaps It causes them to ponder over much 
on tbeir lacK or service' loTlietr fellows.*' 

Whllo still Patriarch of Venice, Pius X. in ono of 
hlg pastorals declared, no ago had carried its threat, 
hurled at Jesus Christ, "depart from us", «o far as 
the generation of today. Consequently, we have to do 
with the deliberate banishment of God from the 
thoughts and tho sight of modern inan. While the 
true Gbrt3tiairw*tra1d wiBft'tb~&ff" rerrtfndear frequently 
of everything the Cross is tho expression of, those 
who deny the vory need of the vicarious atonemont of 
ClirTst, would wish"To" sde the Cross Tianisned from 
their night. "No croan on my grave," a once popular 
Australian novelist, Ilosegger, cries out. When, on 
tho other hand, the Acadian redomptorlst 'irtrl. who 
lay dylngin the house of a Massachusetts Bay Calvln-
l»t.ln..l7jG0*.cluJUj to her Crucifix, the woman whom 
sho had been forced to slave for. cried out 

"She Is joined to her Idols. iTKe'EplirariiTr Tot her 
alone!" 

Of such la tho Kingdom of tho present World! 
Llko tho victim of cruelty Just referred to. Catholics 
wtlt cling the trfbr© tenaciously to tftir ftross. HTP- • 
ftlgher tho tide of unbollef may rise - C. V. Svrvlce 

n <;•>'. t'f'h^iXi T ? ? 5 
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Back Through 
the Years 

A GUmpM Through the Files of 
The Catholic Courier and Journal 

Current Comment 
Paul Y. Anderson, of the St. Louis 

WATCHING. Post Despatch. Is about tho heat 
OUIt H'I'Kl' WlpuiU'l1 III (liu I'ltTlwF-tHftt*! 

day. Ho pot only £i-ts the nowa 
but is invariably -authentic, aad for t4U» reason he 
enjoya-both a freedom and prestlgo which few jour
nalists have. In a Washington dispatch in tho cur-
font ISSUO Of The Nation he tells of a privato meeting 
of certain political leaders at Washington who were 
laying out their party's campaign for 1932. Point 
three, which was agreed upon, follows. "An organ 
ixed sucret endeavor to persuade Al Smith's partisans 
in New York, New Jersey and Massachusetts that Al 
was tho victim of anti-Catholic propaganda dis
seminated- by- -B.oMexalt_worJs.era _ia-lb.e^80!Uh_. and 
West prior to the Chicago convention," 

Apparently this phaso Q( the campaign is well un
der way. Wo are receiving articles and letters fol
lowing out that vory line. A number of papers must 
bo getting them, for somo are falling for the propa
ganda and kicking up considerable dust. Then those 
who sent the original, mall us marked copies of those, 
who printed thoir propaganda. 

It seems a statement of policy may be set forth 
here.--Wo tee no-reaaon-for-a Catholic paper -to tmter 
Into what may be a heated fight. We think anyone 
who—involves the Church.in. this-poiiucftl warfsre^nr 
guilty o f \ disservice to religion. Undoubtedly antl-
Cathoilc, as well as Catholic support,--was enlisted be
hind the candidacy of Mr. Roosevelt. But to have the 
gentlemen who In 1928 usod tho dirtiest, vilest and 
most widespread anti-Catholic bigotry to win a tainted 
victory, trying to use us as pawns to pull the rhestnuls 
out of their fire. Is more than wo can stoluach. 
Whero was this partisan group, who are now so so
licitous over.Mr. Smith's religion. In 1928? They 
were actually circulating and paying for the most 
diabolical lies about Mr. Smith's religion. The corpse 
of Bishop Cannon Is fastened to their backs, and It Is 
embaimod l a JTeJlowShip Forums. 

Tho partisan propaganda which comes into this 
office will go into tho wastepaper basket. Articles like 
"Is Religious Liberty Dead In- America ?" .by A Soviet 
sympathlter and one who has opposed the Catholic 
Church for years In this city, are meant only for the 
gullible. The Catholic Church Is too big, too noble, 
too sacred to be mixed up In such a campaign. To do 
so is to cheapen It, to drak it Into the dirt of contro
versy. Vote for whom you wish. That is your pre
rogative as an American citizen. Tho temptation to be 
a "fall-guy" will be great, but beware of the. Insincere 
individuals who try to trick you. That will be our 
»oltcy, at least —"From the Managing Editor's Desk" 
Tho Tablet (Brooklyn). 

Officers Of the newly formed liter
ary and musical rlub meeting In St 
Mary's hall elected thu following of 
fleers: President. Wlllard A. Mara-
kle; Vice-President. Dr I, J. Snm-
i*rs; Secretary. Miss Nellie I.ucas, 

-T-Htflsurety-. Mlmt- _LUibl*~ Mourn. 
Librarian, Miss L. Duly; Board of 
Directors. Mr. Smyth. T. P. Foley. 
Dr Fennessy, T H. Donovan, Dan 
C< .Sullivan, Mary Cunningham, An 
nle Carey and 'Maggie Marion. ~The 
club was formed Io embrace the fpa-
tures of a truth society and reading 
circle, whose object shall be to pro-
mole the reading of Cnthollc works, 
the refutation of aspersions upon and 
correction of Ignorant mistakus con 
pornln;,. niir..Hnly__f!hiimli llm nln.lv 

Janiuu-j 17, 1801 
A meeting of young people of St. 

Mary's parish was held in the 
church hall to discuss the advleublll 
ty at forrning a Catholic reading cir
cle. W. A. Marakle was elected tem
porary chairman. 

• • » 
Officers of the Catholic YOung 

Men's Association of St. Joseph's 
Church -were, elected as follows: 
President. Joseph J Mandery; Vice-
President, lEharipa J. OerstrieF; Fi
nancial Secretary. Frank J. Stui/p, 
Recording Secretary. F. Hanss; 
Treasurer, Frank X Hahri';' Board of 
Directors, »Oeorge Schnorr, Oeorge 
Vogt, Joseph T. Otto, Theodore Zege-
wlti.-Edward-JRclcbert and A. Freat-
niaTT. ~ . . . 

Diocesan 
Recordings 

.JJW*HW * * • **&%. • .first diocesan union i n . t h e p n l t e d - a l s o of his-first -companion. Rene 

"The first Holy Nam* raHy of- the 
Rochester Union was a brilliant suc
cess." writes Daniel Nash In.the curt 
rent issue of the Holy Name Journal, 
iust received. A full page photo
graph of Bishop O'Hern appears, op
posite a complete article reviewing 
the first Holy Name Rally held In this 
diocese by the recently formed 
Diocesan I'nlon. In addition to re
counting the success of the rally, the 
article touches on the formation of 
the Diocesan I'nlon and says: "Credit 
for the advance of the national move
ment of the Holy Name Society into 
the diocese of-Roaneater.m.uat-be_dla--
trlbuted to many men, but principal
ly to His Excellency. Most Rev. John 
Francis O'Herp and the Rev, F. Wil 
Ham Htauder, diocesan director of the 
Holy Name I'nlon." 

j f^T!T"« ' j35KK^^^^5^ 

Auriesville, N. Y. 
Scene of Holy Pilgrimage* 

Auriesville, known to the Indians 
as Oasernenon. and to which the .Na
tional Council of Catholic Women of 
the Rochester Diocese will lead a pil 
grimace on Snrday. August 28, Is a 
village in the town of Olen, Mont 
gornery County. New York, on tb« 
south bank of the Mohuwk River, 
now the New York State Herge 
Canal, 

Pilgrimages are conducted to thin 
holy spot because It la the shrl ••• of 
the first North American Saints and 
the blrjhjilace j)f Kateji Tekak w Ithu. 
"Lily of the MuhaWKS, wliose cause 
for canonization is now being ad
vanced. 

After leaving the ratlioad station 
the pilgrims win see on the hill ris
ing from the station, the site of the 

open chapel, and the others are 
placed at intervals of about one 
hundred feet, the whole terminating 
on the Hill of Prayer, the hill to the 
south of thp Castle where Jogues and 
Coupil used to go to pray. There 
stands the crucifixion group, which 
cfln be seen for miles. This hill Is 
one of the. many points In Jogues' 
description of the place which helps 
t» P.x the'location of the Mohawk 
1'ustle To the right of the Hill of 
Prayer Is the new residence of the 

Jesuit Fatfeer& who are in^charge of 
tin- .Shrine. 

Another point of Interest is the 
Ravine to wht.-h the body of Goupil 
waft dragged by the Indian boys a f* 
ter his death, and in which son.i-
wliere Jogues Interred his r e m a i n 

f. 

1 

Continuing the article states: 
"Theestabllshra«t»t of rrre- HeSlr£S** i9rtucfi a^.cajtUviU; ^t. i^aaj Jmciu^ ..gUi t^Jtualud u the, aouxbaojq *jiA—^, 

d e n an-t1" i m an3""hf Tl s d. uth. with h l s t i ' Is" marked by "several" Interesting , 
companion John Lalande. In 1G4G, 

If 
ter Cnlon came with the golden an 
niversary of the foundation- of the 

States. The first branch of the Holy 
Name Society to be canonicully es
tablished in tho diocese of Rochester 

tuunuments; a grotto surrounding a 
statue of the Mother of-Chrlst. repre-
Hentint' her In her sorrows; another 
grotto representing Christ In the 

3, - 1902. At- present —flfty~t»«— 

Ooupll. in 1042 and of many Indians 
whom he hau huptlzed 

As :li'- \ la tor approach, s the en jtomli. statues of St. Joseph and St. 
was founded by the Rev.-John J. Lee l tram' t* l o i y* Shrine grounds, two j Ignatius, and the quaint one of the 
in the Church of St. Mary of t h o ! n u t a h l p 3 t a , U P S appear on the ter- Mother and Son after the Crucifixion. 
Lake. Watklns. N. V.. on Septemberr a p p - o n e o f J ° 8 U B H - , h " °""*r "M"11' flrst 8 t « t u e e r e c t e d <"> "M* 

Ti-kakwltha, both of i.t loir fclzt,-t on ' Brni|nilit, Tim nm» ^tatne r̂ f St,JB"n« 
imounds of stone ten feet high, with 

, _ , . , . , , , . , .appropriate Inscriptions In bronze, 
have the diploma of canonical erec , w v 

tion." | 1"° t , i e right of the entrance Is a 
' Included In the article is a state |wavnlde hotel for the accommodation 

meat Isiifed'by Bishop O'HCffi nfTer[°f gwst* . a stmetore dartng fronr 
the rally which statement concluded l i t + ! <>» '«* left is tho road to th« 

hill of torture, up which Jogues and 
his companions were forced by their 
savage captors to run the gauntlet. 
On the le f t s loe at t h e top of t h e 
road la t h e house once occupied by 
lliw prteats uMin .tttenriert Hie Sbr'"e 

with these words: "Nothing, but the 
finest reports have come to us from 
Catholics and nan-Catholics in regnrd 
to the rally, which promises to go 
down In the history of our city and 
4to8t»w-ai»-»in» of tho 'flWBSt-fla-efroHe-

Coupil teaching the Sign of the Cross 
to an Indian child is in front of the 
rustic pulpit from which the'pilgrim-
age sermon is usually preached. 

Since this hallowed place has. be
come a place of pilgrimage, thou
sands go every year, particularly on 
Sundays In the summer season to as
sist at MaBK In the open chapel, to 
Join in the Way of the Cross, in the 
procession of the Blessed Sacrament, 
nnil tfi hear the cermnn ~wh.tah |g 

Editorials 
, While others seek the wide-open 

GBOTTKO KBADY spaces for pleasure and amuse-
FOR WORK monlB over the Labor Day week

end, hundreds of Catholle men 
-and. women will be In Rochester discussing and hear
ing discussed topics under tlio general heading: "Tho 
Message of Mm of Oodd WIR: Pfeparb for Catholic 
Action," 

Tttia group of serious minded mon and women will 
-b«rirttwidrn|r%i»Hbh^r»i9fHi mmtmr-conrenthm -of the 

CathoUc Central Vereln. New York State Branch, and 
- ^ - I ' ^ l ^ l U ^ Y a B E o X o J L t l l O CiUhollc. .Women's. 
Union, New Yoyk' Chapter. The program, nearing 

. eom^lfttlpti, this f eek, Indicates groat care, considora-
yon. f^d*effort J\avp been girqa in preparation for tho 
eomlng.aaaslons. , 

* •t'hat Catholle men of Rochester aro taking a keen 
_ lnle|MtJn_thI«. comlas; gathMnij is evident Icom the 

largo iwmber of dolegmtes already registered with the 
—!]*%~$f*r«taTy~6rthe-C«htr*I Yofe'fn. frem rnhfly'scP 

cietlea afBllated with the "Cathollo Men's Federation" 
^Phe 

wholo-
heartedly In planning for this auspicious gathering 
and will tutu .out In auinhor* for tho various scsslonn. 
, ~ i f e espectM troat Is in store for all people- of 

Rochester and vicinity In the mass meeting to bo con-
.ducted as a P«rt or tho convention proceedings In 

Columbus Clvlo Center ballroom on Sunday evening, 
September-*.- Tlio occasion will give opportunity to 
KejiFIC Pi Xianicei, Internationally known for his out
standing work in the cause of Catholic Action and who 
ha* been, knighted by tho Holy Father for contrlbn-

iraSa".'^P(«^iacKTSfPTPffJEBl- tm made his 
life's work. 

th^^OTlH^fenvejltlon will not be something that 
has been planned a few weeks In advance, but will be 
t h s euiminatlo'n of years of effort on the part of 
Rochester's Catholle Federation In study and action 
in, the field of social Justice tn particular and In the 
causs of Catholic Action generally. I t will he an %x-

*ee1fent*«pporiflnlty"fbr *lt to> become familiar with 
t h * iroifc-ot th> Catholic Central Vereln, an organisa
t i o n seteaty-seten years In the field of Catholic 
Action. 

ilHUuy fiuiu a Cut-liollo standpoint 
and. thp betternieni generally of Its 
-members. 

Rev James O'Pnnnnr. for sixteen 
years pastor of St. Bridget's Church, 
appointed rector . of St. Patrick's 
Church. Seneca Falls. 

• • • 

Rov. F. C. Oburholzer was ap
pointed chaplain of tho Roman Cath
olic I'nlformed I'nlon, (now the 
Knights of" St. John K " 

~a»-the-Ip«al--branch--i»-niore^fiinill|arly-known.-
Cat^plle Women's Federation la co-operating w 

February 7, 1801 
Announcement made and a lengthy 

account given of the completion of 
fifty years in the Sisters of Charity 
of St. Vincent do Paul by the Rev. 
Mother Hieronymo, who In 1857 es
tablished Si. Mary's Hospital In 
Rochester. 

Most Rev. Archbishop Walsh and 
his secretary. 6f Toronto, visited 
Bishop McQuaid. 

nATRKD OF 
TlflB OROSa 

r 

Since that memorable day « n 
Calvary, which must forever Indi
cate that humanity has arrived at 

* * - - -'- a parting of th& ways. All Chris
tians In unlop w|th Some have fostered a deep ven
eration lor the Cross. The tatther removed from the 

. |jpg|ffirjt| o t t|ie-f)aiholIe Cluireh.the ienets .otA sect 
may be, the more expressed the tendency to neglect, 
and- evert detest the sacred symbol of our salvation, 
irjhe early history of Calvanlsm abounds In examples 

"-it-deffeerafion "oT'-lBe Cross, comparable only to the 
fu*y tf*s*clsed by 4h^-f6Howers ot Islam In Christian 
churches "" 
*"^Th'e;diSeoTerer of the early Christian pilgrimage 
id the Libyan Desert, dedicated to the martyr St. 
laenas, found the Arabs, who overran Egypt and 
i t h e r portions of northern Africa, t o bars ©Ten chis
eled thjLcrosses from the ornamented capitals that had 

"imce -constituted the heads o f the columns in the 
"Church of the Saint referred to As soon as a com
mune or prince had, pn the other hand, at the time 
Of the Reformation, decided In favor of the doctrines 
« T3alyfri;ihli*l5l1owers would enter the churchesaittf 
ruthlessly destroy every crucifix discovered by them. 
This conduct was UlUisstely extended even to Luth
eran churches* Where the crucifix had been permitted 
to irsmaln. 

ti Towards the end Of the 18th century opposition 
-Jtr-tmr Cross developed, fr&m new motives. The 
^'{bJo^tTMttument -ot-to-turej" as i t i s called fiy^* 

0erinsn_p0«t, was considered an infringement on hu-
majilstirC culture, ths ideals of beauty and Joy of the 
idrssk wdrld,' the nio-humanlsts Intended to revive. 
i r h l i e i t it t r i e t s a t ths sentiment," he detested t h e 
Cross a s much a s he did tobacco antoke and bedbugs, 
tir b'FOoetht—-th* anniversary of w h o » death a hun
dred y e a t t aao'hss1,-*!^* observed *all OTeir the world 

*&qfrf$ffl$?nft s p i k ' t h * Mephl.topheles to 
~t4t}^tf ta» w*r4ai uadoubteoly express to a degree 
*tfe* Oermsa post's own thoughts on the subject. 

* Wksifcsr tbs ntMMCatbolfc iflUsenS who \iMfMt, 
. . h j ^ U d t o a1 HfeJwW crtdflx e r S t e d ' o u u i d . th* 

^ • O f c « « c tfptrctt at t sasdown, a«*r Bath, i n i n g i a h d , 
M a i s u M k ^ ^ a ^ a j a s i a o * neo-bi»manlsmi the i h ' 
L ^ " ' ion tks gobjart, prUttd fr t o . ^ U W 

Febrnarj- M, 1891 
The festival hold tot the benefit of 

St. Mary s Church, Kusliville, was a 
flnnnctal success, the amount realized 
being $2,500. 

• • • 
The Father Mathew Total Abstin

ence Society of-Seneca Falls elected 
the following officers: President, 
John M. Smith; Vice-President. 
Thomas Rice; Recording Secretary. 
"Wttttam -l^jn-ghlrtrr Corresponding 
Secretary. James McKeon; Financial 
Secretary. Edward Burns; Treasurer, 
A. S. Hughes; Board of Directors, 
Bernard Connors, Thomas Fox, 
James McKeon. Thomas Sullivan and 
Patrick Coif. 

• • • 
Father HIckey of Oeneseo formed a 

Lenten Association in honor of the 
Sacred Thirst and Agony to repress 
intemperance. 

public demonstrations of faith and 
devotion ever held under the auspices 
of'our Church and our Church So
cieties." 

Reports from Elmlra Indlcato that 
the recent Rochester Diocesan Coun
cil, board of directors' meeting of 
FTTe National TouhcTT of Catholic 
Women held there was highly Inter 
esttng. Capable speakers discussed 
topics of vital importance to women 
as Catholic and as citizens Officers 
of the Rochester Diocesan Council 
are working Industriously to make 
tho coming meeting ef ttm Council 
In October well worth the attendance 
of nil Catholic women. 

Something different in the line of 
diocesan activities will be the Camp 
Stella Marls Social at the diocesan 
boys' camp on the east .shore of Cone-
mis Lake. Thursday of next week. 
-The- Camp-Is- located .centFaHy-rln the 
diocese and all who desire an enjoy
able afternoon and evening at ono of 
tho most beautiful spots In "the dio
cese are orged to be pmK'nt Many 
friends of tho camp are assisting In 
arranglnc the program includlng-of-
flcors and memhern of Rochester 
Council, Knights of Columbus, of 
which the Rev. Gerald C. Lambert, 
honorary chairman of the social. Is 
chaplain. 

Response to tho call of "Buy Now" 
wilt soon be made by parents getting 
th© children ready for school. 

Next In Interest Is the site of the 
Mohawk Castle the lines of which are 
marked approximately by "four monu
ments: the Memorial Cross to the 
south'. bi?&rlng descriptive and norra 
tlve inscriptions;_ the Pieta, an ex
traordinarily beautiful Btatue, a 
replica of the one under the dome of 
HIP Cathedral Muenster. Bavaria, by 
the famous Bculptor Achtermnnn. 
representing the Mother of Christ 
supporting His body after It was tak
en down from the.Cross; to'the west 
U the open chapet. where the prin
cipal services are hold; and directly 
south of this Is the kiosk, the first 
structure to mark tho site' of *b> 
Castle, within Which Is a life size 
llguro of Christ in marble expressing 
His own invitation to learn of Him 
as most lowly of heart by pointing to 
Hts side. 

Most attractive to the average pil
grim Is the Way of the Oman, repre
senting the; fourteen large stone com
position sculptures the principal 
soenes In the sufferings.of 
from HIB condemnation to His Cru
cifixion. The first of these stations Is 
situated near the entrance to the 

usually preached In the-Ravine. 
These pilgrimages have renewed 

Interest and activlty"*ih~ih"e holy" iives 
and heroism of those who died in 
that locality for the Faith, particu 
larly tn Father Joguej and his as
sistant. Ooupll and Lalande. On 
June 21. 1895. they were declared 
Blessed together with their compan
ions who were martyred later in,, 
Canada. Brebeuf. Lalemant. Daniel, 
Oarnler and Cliabanel. And on June 
29, 1930. Pope EJUS XI declared 
them saints. 

o : 

Catholic Actions greatest aid Is 
tho Catholic press. Will the Catholic 
j'ress got your assistance? 

o 

It is a masterly stroke to triumph 
over our own bodies, that we may 
parry all blows In'the other cornbati 
In this life. In my opinion, this ad
vantage Is so great that all who have 
acquired It will make little account 

Chriat4ol-tha labors they, must endure In 
the first war. and It must, moreover, 
cause them to everywhere enjoy 
great peace.—St. Teresa. 

1 I 

IN OVB 
HOSPITALS 

The record mode by our Catholic 
hospitals in the care of the sick 
and Infirm Is known to all. 
Nor are we unmindful of the great 

good done everywhere by our Hospital Sisters, who. in 
addition to their efficient and devoted care of the sick, 
succour the poor and needy, recall stray sheep to the 
fold of Christ, and bring the healing touch of religion 
to hearts and minds so wearied of life and living 
Without God that their physical health is impaired. 

Rut figures quoted by the Reverend Father 
Schwiiftlla of the Society of Jesus, head of the Cath 
olic Hospital Association, offer concrete and inspiring 
results of this great apostolate. In a study of 230 
Catholic Hospitals, in 1930, said Father Schwitalla, "It 
was found that an average of five persons per hospi
tal were received into tlra Church, and 1ft 1931 the 
average had Increased to six persons per hospital. Be-

Febrnary 3 1 , 1891 
East Wing of St. Mary's Hospital 

burned with a loss estimated between 
$50,000 and 160,000. Although the 
calamity was great, the Sisters were 
thankful that It was no worse and 
that no lives were-lost. It was par
ticularly sad because It happened on 
the date of the celebration of the 
golden jubilee of the foundress of St. 
Mary's Hospital, the Rev. Mother 
Hieronymo. * 

* * * 
A reception in honor of the golden 

Jubilee of the Rev. Mother Hier
onymo w a s held at the Home of In
dustry and- the reverend head of the 

For several months now, the Cath
olic Courier and Journal has been 
running the advance program of the 
Paulist Fathers' radio station, 
WLWL in New York City. We would 
appreciate hearing £r»m any of our 
readers who are getting this program 
on their radio receiving sets. In 
Rochester, readers report. It Is diffi
cult to get the station. In publish
ing any item in this newspaper, we 
want to feel that we are doing our 
readers a service. If we find that any 
feature i s not doing this service, we 
shall try to get something- that will. 
The program or WLWL promises 
much or Interest, but n* Impossible of 
reception In this locality we shall 
not be able to carry it longer. 

I 

SluesVims," 291" matria^eTTrertr validated, and arlarge fiSTOlufBh was presented with a 
number of persons who had not made their Easter 
duty received the Sacraments.before leaving the hos
pital. I t i s no exaggeration to say, wo believe, that 
the Ohurch in this country would be twenty-five years 
behind Its present status if it were not for the work 
of our Catholic hospitals*"—-The Church Progress, 

When God goes out of a soul in His grace He 
leaves a void that sinners try to fill up with the pleas
ures of the world. But a billion universes cannbt re
place the Maker of universes.—AnonC 

The first moments-after Holy Comnmnioiv-aa 
earthly time, when We are like Mary, carrying the 
Lord of heaves and earth with us, and we feel Him, 
and have so much to say that we dp not speak at alt 
and the time passes, and wo seem to nave missed, an 
Opportunity. But the Work was done, and a super
natural health Is dancing in our blood, and strattway 
we climb a mountam on the road to heaven.r^-FathW 
Faber, 

f t 

purse amounting-to, between $2,500 
and $3,000. The large number pres
ent Included represehtatlyes o f every 
creed. Bishop McQuaid paid an e lo
quent tribute to the services rendered 
by the venerable nun for the Church 
and in the cause of humanity. 

TO HOLY MOTHER dH^RCH 
Aggressor militant for World perfec

tion. 
For lasting peace in Faith's true 

unity; '. 
Harbinger of grace, Love's predileftr 

tion 
Omnipotent in life's infirmity,— 

Thou standest ever In our midst sym
bolic 

Or Trtith's Rock hewn from eter-
nRjV ' • ' 

One, Holy?' Catholic, Apostolic^, 
Aloa*-»f*ine In &od'i Pateiteity! 

~ B * eSrblfn Kutb Vatim. 
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AM the Catholic paper. I gather the news of , 
the world and bring it te your library table; 

I speak to the home in the evening light of the 
vine-clad porch or the glow of the reading room. 
I tell of the altar boy and Pope, of curate and 
Bishop, of those whose fingers are fresh with 
holy oils and those whose years are golden with 
priestly administration. 

My congregation is larger than any reached by 
voice from pulpit or limited by parish confines. 
To the young I bring inspiration for their com
ing years; to the old, comfort, solace and stimu
lation. I chronicle the news of the world's great
est institution and inspire further love for it In 
the breasts of my readers. 

I bring back erring feet into the fold; I answer 
those whose hearts are yearning to grasp the 
truths of religion and enter the true portals. 
I narrajtftiides of hardship of nun and priest, 
relate stories of new temples to our God, and teQ 
of sacrifices in far-off lands. With the world 
before me I gather the news of the Church and 
bring it to your study. 

I live only a week but I speak to thousands of 
the things that have come, to pass in anJnstitu-
tion that has outlasted the frailties of the world. 
No greater mission has any Apostle, for my field 
jj^ws'lafge'r'eveTy'year, my nistory richer, my 
opportunities for good greater. 

Receive me into your home and I repay a 
hundireiMold for your willing sacrifice,. I am the-
coprier of the world's greatest mother—The 
Church—for I am the Catholic paper. 
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